Current Officers and Members of SHC Parish Advisory Council

Officers:

President: Karen Walters
V. President: Bev Hanson
Secretary: Jan Ledwidge

Members:

Pastor: Father Dariusz Dudzik

Ex-Officio Members: Gayle King, Principal Sacred Heart School
Ann Crooks, Director of Religious Education
Richard Palmeri, Chairman Finance Committee
Deacon Doug Hoffman

Selected Members:
1^Jacque Loftus, 6/30/2017 – 7/1/2020
2^Mike Planeta, 6/30/2016 – 7/1/2019
2^Susan Godley, 6/30/2016 – 7/1/2019
1^Karen Walters, 6/30/2016 – 7/1/2019
1^Bob Fountaine, 6/30/2016 – 7/1/2019

Appointed Members: 3^Jan Ledwidge, 6/30/2017 – 7/1/2020
2^Bev Hanson, 6/30/2016 – 7/1/2019
1^Patrick White, 7/1/2015 – 6/30/2018

Youth Member: 1^Jessica Schafer, 7/1/2016 – 3/9/2019

* Superscript denotes the term a member is currently serving
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